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Abstract
Three treatments (Glucose, Sucrose, Bee Feed Syrup) were used to examine the influence of supplementary feeding on the
pollen spectrum of the royal jelly produced by Apis mellifera L. colonies. Apis mellifera colonies were located in the Battalgazi
and Dogansehir districts of Malatya province in Turkey. In total 255 royal jelly samples were investigated and the analysis
recorded over 30 taxa. In both sites the control group heavily utilised Quercus, Verbascum, Astragalus, and Lamiaceae. The
feeding treatments saw Quercus, Verbascum, and Astragalus still being used but in different proportions. The utilisation of
Lamiaceae was much reduced and Echium became an important component in colonies that had supplementary feeding.

Keywords: Malatya, pollen, royal jelly, Turkey

Honey bees require proteins, carbohydrates, lipids,
vitamins, minerals in their diet for optimum nutrition
and adult bees can use glucose, fructose and sucrose
as carbohydrates as energy source (Standifer 1980;
Brodschneider & Crailsheim 2010). Pollen and
nectar are the main food source of adult workers
and queens (Haydak 1970). However, pollen and
nectar are not present enough in the first days of
spring so these nutrients cannot be supplied, there-
fore supplementary foods are required for the survi-
val and fostering of a colony (Standifer et al. 1977).
When a colony has poor nutrition they are more sus-
ceptible to pathogens, viruses and parasites (Naug
2009). Consequently, beekeepers provide the hives
with support nutrients and food to maintain the
health of the colony.

Honey,wax, propolis, venom,pollenpellets and royal
jelly (RJ) are qualified as bee products. Apis mellifera is
unique in being able to turn pollen to RJ and has the
highest concentration of sugar in RJ within bee taxa
(Wright et al. 2018). RJ is a product that is a result of
the honey and pollen digestion process and secretion
from hypopharyngeal and mandibular glands of nurse
bees to nourish the hive individuals, including all
larvae and adult queens (Haydak 1970; Witherell
1978; Deseyn & Billen 2005). However, the honey
bee larvae, eitherqueenorworker, are fedwith thisman-
dibular and glandular secretion; the queen larvae fosters
RJ throughout the larval feedingperiodwhile theworker
larvae within a certain time of larval feeding period
(Hartfelder et al. 2015). Furthermore, the worker
larvae receive these secretions in different proportions
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to the queen larvae (Jung-Hoffmann 1966; Haydak
1970). RJ contains 60–70%water, 30% crude proteins,
20–30% reducible sugars; worker jelly consists of 75%
water and 12% sugars only (Shuel & Dixon 1968;
Dietz & Haydak 1971; Asencot & Lensky 1976, 1988;
Takenaka & Takahashi 1980). The studies show that
the higher sugar content of RJ works like a phagostimu-
lant for queen larvae (Asencot & Lensky 1984, 1988).
Besides the queen larvae are fed these secretions up to
1500 times while the worker larvae approximately 150
times (Lindauer 1952). This diet determines critically
the caste system of RJ among female bees in the hive
(Hartfelder et al. 2015).
Because of the high nutritional quality RJ is classed

as a superfood (Bilikova et al. 2015; Wang et al.
2016; Strant et al. 2019; Kafantaris et al. 2021). RJ
mainly consists of water, protein, lipids and carbo-
hydrates (Barth 2005). RJ contains 7.5–15% sugars
and fructose and glucose reach 90% ratio of total
sugar content; RJ sugar composition is diverse
among samples depending on seasons, bee species
and races, production method and geographical
and botanical origin (Wytrychowski et al. 2013;
Xue et al. 2017; Kunugi & Ali 2019).
Pollen grains with larval exuviae and wax frag-

ments constitute approximately about 5% of the
weight of RJ (Krell 1996). The pollen in RJ comes
from pollen collected by bees or indirectly from
honey stomach (Simpson 1955; Renner et al.
2003). Pollen is vital for growth and survival, immu-
nity and reproduction of brood and the colony, as it
contains a wealthy source of proteins, amino acids,
carbohydrates, vitamins, lipids and minerals (Dietz
1978; Brunner et al. 2014; Sajwani et al. 2014;
Vaudo et al. 2015; Conroy et al. 2016). Pollen
grains determination in bee products is an effective
method to identify geographical origin (Luz et al.
2018). Melissopalynological studies are useful for
determining the RJ origin and the preferences of
the bee colony (Barth 2005) but also for determining

the botanical origin of RJ is important for marketing.
The high nutrient value of RJ makes this product
popular in alimentation of community and the popu-
larity provides commercial profit to beekeepers.
In this study, we aim to determine whether honey

bees would use different plant sources for making RJ
when fed with different sugar groups.

Material and methods

Study area

Battalgazi and Dogansehir are districts of Malatya
city in East Anatolian region of Turkey. Battalgazi
is part of eastern (38° 42' 47'' N, 38° 36' 59'' E) and
Dogansehir is part of southern (38° 09' 48'' N, 37°
87' 91'' E) Malatya (Figure 1). The city is located
southeast of Anatolian Diagonal and is floristically
rich with 21.1% of the flora endemic (Karakus ̧
2016). Karakus ̧ (2016) observed the vegetation of
the city covers three phytogeographic regional
elements; Irano-Turanian (42.81%), Mediterranean
(7.82%), Euro-Sibirian (3.84%) with the Asteraceae,
Fabaceae, Brassicaceae, Lamiaceae, Poaceae being
the most abundant taxa in native flora.
The southern branch of south-eastern Toros

Mountains forms the Malatya Mountains while the
Dogansehir Plain is the largest lowland area of the
city (Yakar et al. 2014). Battalgazi is bordered by
Karakaya Dam and the altitude decreases from
approximately 900 m to less than 700 m in this dis-
trict (Arslan & Hayli 2007).

Feeding methods

Different feeding methods were used for determining
the effect on pollen composition in RJ. The Cauca-
sian race, Apis mellifera caucasica L. colonies were
supplemented with different sugars. The hives were
set up initiatively and queenless. Moulds made of

Figure 1. Map of Malatya city (marked are the two study areas).
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hard wood with the length of 10 cm and a diameter of
9 mm were used to make the cells. Of these moulds,
15 were mounted on a carrier lath at 2.5 cm intervals,
and the 10 mm edges of the frames connected to the
mandril prepared were dipped into melted bee wax
3–4 times. The cells obtained were fixed to the
carrier laths (15 cells/bar). Each treatment colony
was given a cell grafted with 45 larvae (three bars).
Colonies were fed with a plastic bee hive feeder

(25 cm × 48 cm × 3 cm) placed in hives. The sup-
plementary sugar types were regularly topped up
as the bees depleted them. Three feeding types
were tested: Sucrose, Glucose and Bee Feed. For
the Sucrose group (S) the syrup was prepared with
commercial ‘crystallized granulated sugar’, by the
ratio 1:1 water. For the Glucose group (G) commer-
cial ‘glucose syrup’ (Brix 82,DE 37, Dextrose 14,
Maltose 12) was diluted with water by the ratio
1:1 and for the Bee Feed group (BF) ‘Pasteurized
Bee Feed Syrup’ (sucrose 30–36%, glucose 27–
30%, fructose 37–40%, dry matter 72 ± 2%) was
given to the colonies without any processing. The
Control group (C) were not given any supplemen-
tary feeding and were left for the colony to forage
in the local vegetation. Every feeding group, includ-
ing the control group, had five beehives arranged
side by side at the same location. The control
groups access to feeding hives can be considered
negligible since sugar additions were made fre-
quently as sugar was depleted and in this short
time the bees never had the opportunity to access
feeding groups.

Palynological method

Battalgazi and Dogansehir districts were visited each
seven times between 22 June 2018 and 6 July 2018 to
collect the RJ samples produced by the different
feeding methods. The study period had to be inter-
rupted due to a lack of RJ production because of
dry weather flow. The samples (0.5 g) were prepared
following the Ricciardelli d’Albore and Battaglini
Bernardini (1978) method for palynological analysis.
Every feeding and control group were represented by
five hives in both locations and the pollen samples
were prepared as two investigation material. The
samples of each feeding and control group of the
five hives were investigated separately within each
group and averaged on calculating. Seventy samples
for each feeding treatment, G, S, BF and C, were
analysed. At the end of the study 255 samples
(some days RJ samples could not be collected) were
examined palynologically. A Nikon Eclipse E100
microscope, 40× lens was used and pollen grains

were counted from the whole area over 22 × 22
cover glass.
The pollen grains were compared with descrip-

tions from Erdtman (1952, 1969), Wodehouse
(1965), Aytuğ (1967), Charpin et al. (1974), Faegri
and Iversen (1975). In addition, during the study
the two areas were visited for collecting the native
flora and then from these specimens we made refer-
ence pollen samples following the method in Wode-
house (1965).

Results

The RJ samples, collected from Battalgazi and
Dogansehir, were examined palynologically, across
the different feeding treatments. Results were evalu-
ated as a percentage (Table I).
The results determined the taxa and over 5% were

accepted as dominant taxa (Saavedra-Carhuatocto
et al. 2014). For Battalgazi district; Quercus
(32.93%), Verbascum (12.39%), Astragalus
(7.40%), Lamiaceae (7.40%) are the dominant
pollen types in the control group (C) (Figure 2);
Echium (25.57%), Quercus (21.40%), Verbascum
(14.49%), Astragalus (12.50%), Asteraceae (5.16%)
are the dominant pollen types in the glucose group
(G) (Figure 2); Verbascum (45.75%), Astragalus
(14.91%), Echium (14.53%), Quercus (5.87%) are
the dominant pollen types in the sucrose group (S)
(Figure 2); Astragalus (28.33%), Quercus (23.11%),
Echium (10.43%), Verbascum (9.62%), Poaceae
(6.29%) are the dominant pollen types in the bee
feed group (BF) (Figure 2).
For Dogansehir district; Quercus (20.36%), Astra-

galus (19.46%), Verbascum (8.29%), Lamiaceae
(6.85%), Salix (6.13%), Dianthus (5.23%), Poaceae
(5.23%) are the dominant pollen types in the
control group (C) (Figure 3); Echium (23.31%),
Quercus (19.51%), Astragalus (17.62%), Verbascum
(8.20%) are the dominant pollen types in the
glucose group (G) (Figure 3); Verbascum (43.37%),
Astragalus (29.31%) are the dominant pollen types
in the sucrose group (S) (Figure 3); Astragalus
(30.80%), Quercus (18.63%), Verbascum (15.86%),
Echium (13.37%) are the dominant pollen types in
the bee feed group (BF) (Figure 3).
In total, 33 taxa belonging to 23 families were

identified in Dogansehir and 31 taxa belonging to
22 families were identified in Battalgazi RJ samples.
Anacardiacae and Salix were not observed in Battal-
gazi RJ samples.
A pollen frequency classification following Lou-

veaux et al. (1978) was used in determining the bota-
nical origin of the RJ (Table II). If the percentage of
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pollen > 45%, the frequency was regarded as ‘very
frequent’; the percentage of pollen between 16%
and 45%, was recorded as ‘frequent’; 3–15% was
referred to as ‘rare’; if the percentage of pollen taxa
was below 3% it was regarded as ‘sporadic’ (Lou-
veaux et al. 1978).

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics of the data obtained in the study
were calculated. Afterwards, the normal distribution
of data for all properties examining their suitability
was evaluated. It was determined that the data did
not show normal distribution and did not provide
the parametric test assumptions. Therefore, locations
Mann–WhitneyU testwas used to compare the differ-
ences between Battalgazi and Dogansehir, Kruskal–
Wallis variance analysis was used to compare the

differences between feeding groups (C, G, S, and
BF) (Özdamar 2003; Akgül 2005). All analyses and
calculations were performed with SPSS 11.5 version
program (SPSS 2005). The p values of comparison
are shown in Table III and Figure 4.

Discussion

Our study is the first palynological research on RJ
samples in Turkey. There are a few researches on
palynology of RJ around the world. In Minas
Gerais, Brazil Eucalyptus and Senecio are the most
abundant taxa in RJ samples (Barth 2005). In
Barth’s study (2005) 38 plant taxa were identified.
Piana et al. (2006) examined Italian (northern and
central) RJ compared with imported (Chinese and
Vietnamese) RJ samples. In Greece there are two
studies on the palynology of RJ. For the first, the

Table I. The pollen spectra of royal jelly comparison according to the feeding methods for the two localities (%).

Control Glucose Sucrose Bee feed

Battalgazi Dogansehir Battalgazi Dogansehir Battalgazi Dogansehir Battalgazi Dogansehir

Anacardiaceae 0.00 1.26 0.00 1.67 0.00 0.71 0.00 0.28
Anchusa 1.81 0.54 0.52 0.15 1.08 0.29 0.63 0.21
Apiaceae 0.91 0.18 1.75 1.37 0.18 0.86 0.18 0.36
Asteraceae 3.32 3.24 5.16 4.25 0.00 1.52 0.54 1.07
Astragalus 7.40 19.46 12.50 17.62 14.91 29.31 28.33 30.80
Boraginceae 1.36 1.80 0.33 1.29 0.09 0.14 0.00 0.36
Brassicaceae 1.51 1.98 0.52 0.15 1.98 0.76 0.99 0.78
Dianthus 1.81 5.23 0.66 1.82 0.20 0.48 0.45 0.50
Carduus 0.91 0.36 0.66 0.08 0.18 0.19 0.72 0.14
Cichorideae 0.76 0.54 0.62 1.06 0.50 0.76 1.08 0.36
Cistaceae 1.21 1.98 0.43 0.30 0.61 0.19 1.53 0.21
Convolvulus 0.15 1.08 0.95 0.53 0.09 0.19 0.36 0.28
Cup/Tax 2.42 1.62 0.85 0.61 0.79 0.29 1.26 0.57
Cyperaceae 0.15 0.72 0.14 0.15 0.00 0.10 0.09 0.14
Echium 0.91 0.90 25.57 23.31 14.53 4.23 10.43 13.37
Fabaceae 1.06 4.14 1.33 1.52 1.40 2.47 1.62 1.14
Lamiaceae 7.40 6.85 2.89 3.04 2.19 1.62 1.35 0.78
Liliaceae 0.60 0.00 0.52 0.23 0.44 0.19 0.36 0.28
Malva 0.00 0.54 0.00 0.08 0.18 0.10 0.18 0.07
Medicago 4.68 0.36 1.70 0.61 0.53 0.43 1.08 1.07
Onobrychis 1.96 0.36 0.00 2.05 0.00 0.81 0.00 1.85
Papaver 2.11 0.18 0.24 0.00 0.23 0.62 3.51 1.56
Pinus 0.45 0.36 0.09 0.23 0.06 0.10 0.18 0.21
Plantago 2.42 0.18 0.62 0.00 1.49 0.43 1.26 0.57
Poaceae 3.17 5.23 4.36 1.52 2.80 2.52 6.29 2.35
Populus 1.06 1.08 0.14 0.38 0.35 0.24 1.17 0.28
Quercus 32.93 20.36 21.40 19.51 5.87 1.95 23.11 18.63
Rosaceae 1.21 0.54 0.33 0.15 0.79 0.14 0.18 0.21
Rumex 1.21 0.90 0.14 0.08 0.12 0.14 0.27 0.14
Salix 0.00 6.13 0.00 3.72 0.00 2.61 0.00 4.05
Urtica 1.06 1.98 0.05 3.42 1.08 1.24 1.98 1.07
Verbascum 12.39 8.29 14.49 8.20 45.75 43.37 9.62 15.86
Vicia 0.76 0.90 0.80 0.61 1.46 0.81 0.72 0.07
Undefined 0.91 0.72 0.24 0.30 0.15 0.24 0.54 0.36
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Figure 2. The dominant pollen types in Battalgazi province royal jelly samples according to feeding groups during the study period.

Figure 3. The dominant pollen types in Dogansehir province royal jelly samples according to feeding groups during the study period.
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most frequent pollen types are Lilium type, Portu-
laca oleraceae L., Polygonum aviculare L., Sonchus
sp. and Zea mays L. (Dimou et al. 2007). In the
study 17 taxa were identified (Dimou et al. 2007).
The second study (Dimou et al. 2013) the most
abundant pollen grains belonging to Brassicaceae,
Olea europaea L., Eucalyptus, Trifolium, Rubus,
Carduus-type, Hypericum, Daucus- type and Cistus
(Dimou et al. 2013). In this study 60 taxa were
identified within the RJ (Dimou et al. 2013). An
experimental study in São Paolo, Brazil recorded
Mimosaceae (Acacia sp., Anadenanthera sp.,
Mimosa caesalpiniaefolia Benth, Mimosa scabrella
Benth, Mimosa verrucosa Benth) are the most fre-
quent taxa within six RJ samples examined
(Morgado & Barth 2011).

In our study, 33 taxa belonging to 23 families were
determined in Dogansehir district and 31 taxa
belonging to 22 families were determined in Battal-
gazi district RJ samples. Anacardiacae and Salix
were not observed in Battalgazi RJ samples. In
Dogansehir there are aquatic areas therefore Salix is
more abundant around the study area. Rhus coriaria
L. ‘from Anacardiaceae’ is a widely grown taxon
because of the ethnobotanical usage.
Honey bees prefer diverse forage for their nutri-

tional requirements (Donkersley et al. 2017).
Pollen is known as a protein source for honeybees
but pollen sugars are valuable supplements as carbo-
hydrate food of honeybees and especially as glucose
and fructose are present in high ratio within pollen
extracts (McLellan 1977; Palmer-Young &

Table II. Pollen frequency in royal jelly (RJ) samples: = very frequent, = frequent, = rare, = sporadic.

Note: S, Sucrose group; G, Glucose group; BF, Bee Feed group; C, control group.

6 G. Yil et al.



Thursfield 2017). Sugars are one of the main com-
ponents of bee pollen and form 40% of dry matter
(Szczes̨na 2007). According to researchers the
sugar content of pollen grains collected by bees are
34% upward than the pollen grains in flowers
because of the additional secretions of bees while pre-
paring the pollen pellet (Todd & Bretherick 1942;
Conti et al. 2016). Liolios et al. (2018) noted that
botanical origin of bee pollen, include nectar and
affects the sugar profile. The shift in pollen prefer-
ences but also nectar preferences could be the
reason for the change in frequency of the pollen
grain percentages between the different feeding
methods.
Apis mellifera L. colonies consist of approximately

60 000 worker bees and this number of individuals
need a large amount of food for nutrition, survival,
development and health of the colony (Southwick
& Heldmaier 1987; Abou-Shaara 2017). Nectar
is insufficient for such great colonies for this
reason beekeepers feed the colonies with different
sugars (Abou-Shaara 2017). Nectar is provided
by phloem liquid and contains saccharose, fructose
and glucose (De la Barrera & Nobel 2004). Bees
break down the saccharose into glucose and fruc-
tose for nourishment however they lose energy
with the ratio 23.0% during this inversion (Cek-
steryte & Racys 2006). For Zaboenko (2000)
inverted sugar (glucose and fructose) feeding may
be more suitable for bees not to consume their
biological sources as they lose energy in this
process.
Echium pollen and nectar are collected by honey

bees and this taxon is an accepted bee plant
because of providing a good source of nectar and
pollen for food (Chwil & Weryszko-Chmielewska
2011). Echium flowering season has been recorded

Figure 4. Graphical presentation of p values for the effects of location and feeding method on pollen taxa ratios in royal jelly.

Table III. Correlation between pollen taxa percentages of royal
jelly according to location and feeding methods.

Taxa

Location Feeding method
Asymptotic significance

(two-tailed)
Asymptotic
significance

Anacardiaceae 0.014* 0.925
Anchusa 0.043* 0.418
Apiaceae 1 0.224
Asteraceae 0.773 0.112
Astragalus 0.83 0.3
Boraginceae 0.248 0.16
Brassicaceae 0.468 0.177
Dianthus 0.248 0.129
Carduus 0.083 0.572
Cichorideae 0.663 0.908
Cistaceae 0.248 0.367
Convolvulus 0.386 0.321
Cup/Tax 0.149 0.212
Cyperaceae 0.243 0.133
Echium 0.564 0.112
Fabaceae 0.248 0.919
Lamiaceae 0.773 0.083
Liliaceae 0.021* 0.983
Malva 0.559 0.654
Medicago 0.083 0.572
Onobrychis 0.139 0.831
Papaver 0.248 0.321
Pinus 0.386 0.16
Plantago 0.021* 0.801
Poaceae 0.149 0.682
Populus 0.773 0.367
Quercus 0.149 0.212
Rosaceae 0.149 0.418
Rumex 0.554 0.143
Salix 0.014* 0.925
Urtica 0.191 0.998
Verbascum 0.564 0.212
Vicia 0.564 0.184
Undefined 0.885 0.092

Note: p< 0.05 values are marked with an asterisk (*) and are
shown in bold typeface.
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as occurring between March and August in Turkey
(Karaköse et al. 2018). The colour of Echium
flowers and pollen grains (violet-blue) make it an
attractive plant for insects (Maurizio & Grafl 1969;
Prabucki 1998; Chwil & Weryszko-Chmielewska
2011). For the glucose group (G) Echium pollen
was the dominant palynomorph for each study area.
According to previous studies for Echium nectar
sugar content, sucrose is the predominant com-
ponent (Maurizio & Grafl 1969). It has been
reported that the high sugar content of Echiummono-
floral honey is related to the presence of a high
amount Echium pollen and these honeys have abun-
dance of fructose and glucose (sucrose) (De La
Fuente et al. 2011). Therefore, the lack of sucrose
in glucose feeding could be resolved with Echium
pollen grains. When sucrose is hydrolysed to mono-
mers it forms glucose and fructose molecules. The
absence of fructose may be balanced with Echium
pollen grains.
Verbascum is also attractive for pollinators with its

taller stem and strong apical dominance, this situ-
ation is explained by the ‘effective pollination’
hypothesis (Gross & Werner 1978; Aarssen 1995;
Lortie & Aarssen 1999). For hives fed on sucrose
Verbascum is the dominant taxon in both Battalgazi
and Dogansehir. McCaskill and Turgeon (2007)
identified that the glucose content of wild type ofVer-
bascum is higher than the sucrose content. Wykes
(1952) noted that honey bees prefer sucrose,
glucose and fructose sugars equally for alimentation.
However, Furgala et al. (1958) postulated that some
plants are more important for honey bees because
they enable the balancing of sucrose–glucose–fruc-
tose over sucrose-dominant plants. A general
opinion is that honey bees prefer sucrose primarily
but if they have a chance to forage variable sugar
types they would harvest hexose sugars rather than
waste energy unnecessarily when foraging (Hagler
1990; Zaboenko 2000).
For bee feed feeding Astragalus is the dominant

taxon for Battalgazi and Dogansehir. Astragalus is
one of the primal nectar sources of honeybees also
this taxon has papilionaceous flowers (Green &
Bohart 1975; Decker & Anderson 2004; Uzun et al.
2019). Bee feed syrup is composed of a mixture of
three sugars with the percentage of sucrose 30–
36%, glucose 27–30%, and fructose 37–40%. The
ratio of the sugars was approximately equal.
However, glucose is lower than the others. According
to some studies of Astragalus sugar content, the
glucose ratio is higher than the other monosacchar-
ides in most species (Ebrahimzadeh et al. 2000;
Niknam & Lisar 2004).

For the control group Quercus is the most widely
represented genus. This arboreal taxon is identified
as an important pollen sources for honeybees
(Ghosh & Jung 2017). When the control group is
examined, it could be seen that different pollen
grains (Lamiaceae, Salix, Dianthus and Poaceae)
were dominant in both locations unlike the feeding
groups. Here, we suggest that the bees may be
trying to complete the lack of feeding sugars with
these different pollen types.
With this study we determined the geographical

origin of RJ samples in two different districts of
Malatya. Additionally, the study was conducted
with different feeding methods, based on this,
pollen content variations were obtained in RJ
samples. Pollen grains are known as a good food
source for bee nutrition and contain carbohydrates,
lipids, and various vitamins and minerals (Roulston
& Cane 2000; Kieliszek et al. 2018). The differ-
ences of pollen spectrum according to feeding
methods and positions of hives could change the
nutritional value positively or negatively of bee
products.

Conclusions

In this melissopalynological study on RJ, the types
and percentages of pollen grains were found differ-
ently by spatial and nutritional values simultaneously
in 2018.
The study was carried out in two different districts

of Malatya city; Battalgazi and Dogansehir. Accord-
ing to results, the types of pollen grains and their per-
centages differ by location. Verbascum, Astragalus,
Echium, Quercus pollen grains were used as plant
resources dominantly by honeybees and Anacardia-
ceae and Salix pollen grains were not observed in
Battalgazi RJ samples.
In both locations, hives with the same feeding

groups (glucose, sucrose, bee feed and control
group) were established. Eventually it was seen that
the pollen types and their percentages differ depend-
ing on feeding groups. Plant target of bees changes
according to feeding groups.
Consequently, when the bee colonies are

manipulated by different feeding methods, the
bees will shift resource utilisation in the plants
that they harvest.
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